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SiR joiUN.-'« Evidently he i,; unfit for the position, but l'Il k-eep him in it, as bis father
wvas a friend of mine."

SIR RiCHARD.-" Quite right; and l'Il stand hy you for the samc reason."
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commento oit tee c«tooto.

1TF HEP AN EYE ON THE PRO-
IN_ FEssoI."-Wýitli the jaunty

air of the professional sleiglit-
J of-biand performer,the Premier

ef Manitoba latel), announced
hie intention ef doing away

with the separate echools
and official French Ian-

Aguage ef the Proviuce. teein¶ Ara

yondthe imit of ani.
eye on the professor. lt
begins te look as theugb
the trick -weuld be more
difficuit et performance
than wvas at first antici-

pated, so far -it lest as the scheols are concerned. The cry lias
heen raised tbat the abolition et separate schools necessarily in-
volves the secularization ef the public sebeel. and this is a pros-
g et vhich affrigbts an influential sectioni of religionists, headed

yeRevi. Principal KCing and the Anglican Bîshep et Ru pert's
Land. These w.%orthy, people feel that il -ould lie unseemly for
a Christian country net te acknowledge Cedi nits publie schoels,
and they are rigbt. Bot sucli acknowledgment can sure», lie
made in a manner agreeale te Cathelics and Protestants alike
by the recitation of an epening prayer in xvhich jehovah w~ould
be addressed as the Ced efthfe nation, the exorcise invelving

nothing in the directio n of personal religious instruction, but at
the saine timne avoiding the char ge of godlessness xvhich miglit lie
made against the schools. Candidly speak-ing, the religieus exer-
cises at present conducted in the public schools arc the merest
matter of forrn, and Lt wvill be a pîty if, for the sake of this for-
mality, Manitoba must perpetuate a positiv'e evi] in the shape of
separate schools. It is becoming rianifest. hoxvever, that unless
aone happy compromise can lie agreed upon, Professor Green-
w.ay viIl have f0 retire with wvhat grace lie can inuster, leaving
his promised Iltrick" IIunpcrformcd.

Tînt ESTIMATION IN XVHICII DE IS HELD>.-If tbe efficers and
men of the IN. -W. Mounted Police were at liberty te express
their feelings in outward action, they Nvould, wçith hearty unani-
mity, basten te toss Comniesioner H-erchmer ini a blanket, and
the blanket wvould lie marked as indicated in our cartoon. With
v'ery few, if any, exceptions, the members of the force regard
theirpolitically appinted head wvitb feelings v'arying from, con-
tempt to liatred. This Le the natttral consequence of bis own
conduct, wvbich bias uniformly been that of a blustering, unrea-
sonable martinet, a jack--in-ofice whose master passion is Io dis-
play the autocraticpower with wvbiçh lie îs unfortunately clotbed,
witbout the instincts of a soldier or the feelings of a gentleman.
So outrageous lias his mile been, that even thick-and-thin organs
of the Goverumcnt, like the Regina Le'ader, have been forced te
lift their voices in pretest agaînst bis retention ln command,
and in se protesting these journals v'eice the sentiments
ot the people of the Territories. Unless the Government
,wish te see the mounted police force disorganized and ruined,
Herclimer must go. That hie father happened te be a friend of
Sir John Macdonacld and of Sir Richard Cartwright mnay be rea-
son enough te account for the friendly attitude of those gentle-
men toward bim, but surely it is carrying friendliness tee far
w'ben it leade them te retain theirbirot c'gé in a position wvhere hie
is doing nothing but mischief.

T HE, contest between the Arerican ciies for the
W\orld's Fair of 1892, secmis practically to have

narrowed clown te a struggle betwcin New York and
Chicagro. It is stated that the sympathies of nioàt Cana-
dians are with the inietrepolis of the Mest, and it is
natural that they should be. Apart froiri the facts that
it is ncarer our fronitier and has a larger Caniadian elernent
anmong its people thtan any other city, its claim as an
iniland city ouglht to wveigh much withi ail unbiasscd mitids.
There is littie that is typically Arnerican about New York,
and if the fair were hield there, thousands rnight corne
and go and see very little of the characteristics of the
country. If, on the other hand, Chicago is selected, the
niost unobservant of travellers cannot fail te, gain valuable
impressions of iniland Aincrica. GRIr' unhesitatingly
dcclares for Chicago.

L0 Kout for a ruier of wvar betwecni Gerniany and
Austria pretty shortiy. The Emperors William and

Francis joseph have been kissing and hugging eachi other
according to the peculiar customn prevailing aniong the
crowned heads of Europe. Such proceedings nearly
always indicate that one or other of the dcnionstrative
rulers means rniscbief, and fancies that hie is pulling the
wool over the eyes of tho other fellow in great shape.

IT i s rather a tîew th ing to hear of a noblenian sendingr
in his resignation, divesting hirnself of lits caste

prerogative, and becoming an ordiniary member of Society,
but it lias actually happed The Archidulke John of
Austria lias become tircd of being an archdutke, and lias
voluntarily gone eut of thec business. He is going int a
ship-building yard in London as plain johann Orth.
This proceeding will nio doubt strike triany an American
ruillionaire as a shameful wvaste of a valuable commercial
commodity. Titles arc quoted high just at present,
owing te the American demand, and maniy a wealthy
distiller or pork-packer wvould wvillingly pay a cool million
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or so for the position îvhich the former archiduke bas just
cast off as a thing of no value. No doubt hie would havie
sold* it out cheap, if there were any way of consumînating
such a transaction short of marrying a fashionable Ameni-
can heciress.

L-AST wek wsa great week for'the Single Tax imoe-

.Exemption Municipal Convention it camne prorninently
forward, and the Single Tax advocates theniselves were
surprised to note how many earnest and uncompronîising
supporters the principle obtaincd in both these bodies.
The notable feature ___________________

of the discussion ini
the Baptist Confer-
ence %vas the feel-
ing aroused by the op-
position of the Hon.
David Milis to the
mneasure, and the
effective replies made
to that gentleman's
arguments. Then the
lecture on Thursday A
evening by Flenry
George, îvhose forc-
ible oratory excited
the enthusiasmn of a
numerous and unusu-
ally intellectual audi-
ence, fitly closcd the
tnitîmpbs of a wveek, -'*',1

during îvhich it can, ,

witbout exaggeration, , In '.\v\ p

be said thattheSingle ": *

Tax îvas by ail oddsi

question before the
public. It looks a *'i.

liteas though it wvas ,I

"gctting into practi- '

cal pblitics " rather
sooner titan we cx- Ji 1!:"..

JOHN CALDER'S
EXPERIENCES.

L OSH keep you,

1 had an unco time BEGIN~
o't yestreen. You see D)AUÇHTiýr o>î)- I-1-I
I gaed Up the stair to cond-d-d-dition. Jus-t.t-t to tbini,
tak a bit wbiff o' mny .ALD. P1'xûsuFr-i- Tliash
pipe, îvhen whacomes Shee? GÇ.,t t' get 'lected again
ai fier mie but Mistress RhfrCak!
Calder lvi' her face as
white's a cloot, an' as she stappit lier heid ini atween
thîe door an' the iva', says she: IlMr. Caldcr (for you sec
site aye ca's nie Mr. Calder), there's a gentleman doon
the stair in the shop speirin' for you, and you niauni
gang this nicenit, for lie looks gey an' fidgetty, an' Fin
teart he'll no bide gin you dinna steer at ance." .Wi'
a kmn' o' sw ither, I laid doon nîy pipe an' daunnett awa
doon to see wlia this body could be at sic a time o' nicht.
Weel, mani, as sune's I got a glint o' hiim, atween me and
thte licht uotside, 1 couldna, help thinkii' aboot Heather
jock, îvha, as the auld sang says, 'vas

"Swank an' soople. Iank- an' thin,
Fine for gaun against the win.-

Nae doobt the mnan was a gentleman;, onybody could
sec that wi? hauf an ee, sae says I, "This is a fine enlier
nicht, sir." Says he, IlI bug your pahdon, sir." Il 1 was
nierely remiarkin'," says 1, Il that this is a fine caller
nicht." "lOh, 1 perceive," says he, Ilyou mecan a fine
night for M"r. Calder, just so; yes. I came ini sir-you
are Mr. Calder, 1 prcsume-to have nîy mnenstre taketi
for a suit of clotiies, as I perceive froni the colunins of
GRIP that you make garments for the e/ie.> Il For the
wlha? says 1. IlI bcg your pahdon," says lie. 'I It's a:

INING THE CIVIC CAMPAIGN.*
think--k-kI it's a-a s-shime for y-you ta c-c-corne homne i-i-mn t-t-thi
-k-k of a man of your s-s.stinciing in s-s-society."

al] ri' (ie.) 13ut 1 got Ioaded Up pîîrely in rny shivic cipaslhty.
i.Much sha'fice persbnal spcctability to interesh citize,>s-eh?

riclit," says 1, Il thiere's nae dooht about that, an' 1'Il bie
glIaid to tak your nie.asure." XVi' that I took a biaud o'
iny book, an' says 1, IlWill you obleege mie wi' your naime,
sir, if you plcase ?"'

IlCertaiîily, sir, rny naîne's Goldwvin Smith, sir." Matin
you micbit hac knockit me doon ivi' a strae, but I tried to
look as cool as an icicle, an' to make it appear that I oftei i
took thc nieesure o' ébiels that were oý faur inair import-
ance than lie was.

Hoosoniever, it cami intae niy noddle tbat I micht draw%
the l>rofessor oot a wce on the subjeck o' Imperial Fed-
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THE CAMERA ON THE SASKAT
BUNsriv-'l How do you suppose I cari talis you people wben

eration an' sic like, sae says I, I w as unco weel pleast wî'
the Iast number o' the .Bysýtander," says I, "lfor it taks a
grip o' things by the lug, an' L'm sure you hiae miuckle
reason to bu prood o' the influence you cxcrt over the
worl' tbrough tie colurtins o' your periodical."

"lIf I understand you arig-lît," quo lie, " I arn deeply
gyrateful to you for the kind nature of your rcmnarks, and I
perceive tlîat, although .you are a Scotsrnan, you are tiot
'a b)igotted onie,' as a countryn-an of your own said on one

occasion whcn hce acceptcd a half-crown for rowing a gen-
tlinan across the Tay on a Sunday, or I ougbit to say, on
a Sabbath morning."

"lExactly sac," says 1, "lI'm nae bigot, for I wad just
as sunemnake claes for a commnon Englishier as onyb)ody
cise gin lie wad pay me iveel." He laucht, an' said lie
perccived I had a sense of biumor ln nq composi-
tion, wbich lie. would lîardly expect to find ini a Cale-
donian. I said nacthing to this, but jist cani roon' again
to politîts, and says I, Il What tlîink you o' the prospecks
o' a Provincial election ne-Nt sprîng? " Il Wcll," said lie,
"lthere can be littie doubt that if the session passes over
peacefully both here and at Ottawa, the Mowxat party w-lit
bu returned îvîtl fl'inig co/ors." IlI. tbink you'rc riclbt,"
says I, "lan' nioo xwhat think you o' this French schule
l)usincess," says 1. "Very imiportant," says lie, Ilexceed-
ingiy so, îndeed ; but I amn of opinion that flic Hon. G.
W. Ross bas executed a capital fiank niovenient." Il I'nî
glaid to bear that," says 1, altlîougb I dîdna ken wbat
fiait niovernent xvas. IlXTes, indeed," says hie, l'and if hie
xviii oniy miaintain l.s position lie 'viii have the support of
the 'sadr and what is miore, bue ray dlaim iny ow'n
support on the floor of the House if I accept an invitation
to stand for a counity that pledges itself to return me xit
an overwhliiming nîajority."

IlAy, nian," says 1, Ilthat'll be gran', an' wbatna coonty
niay that be ?" XVhen I speered this question, lie lookit
kmi o' queer, an' said lie wvasna jist at leeberty to say the
nioo, but that it wouid be annouinced in the Emp.ire afore
verra lang.

Noo, MR. GRIP
,,î V < isna that newxs for

- '~ f you, an' wha but
mnysel coud hae

sic a reservoir?
I rnay say tbat

Prof. Goldwîn Smith
is in ilka respeci a
gentleman. Hc selec-
kit the best claitb I
hie i' the sbop, an'
gied me tbe price I
askit wNitboot a word
o' backdraw, an'
that's no I can say
anent lika anc that

=~ ±-t. cornes rny gait.
I'r to lias his

- ~ .. < clacs ready for hlm
& ~ in twa weeks, an'

-~ ~ ~I- Il"- u you want to see a
~s~'k ~ b braw mon jist keep

your een open for the
Professor on King st.

CHEWAN. aboot tbe beginning

you're hopping around like that ? o' ncxt montli, an'
you llseeaspaîcinient
o'nieclîanîsmin ciaith

tbat'll gae cominion tailor bodies girl, xi' green ee'd
jealousy, or ny narnc's no JOHN CALDER,

Mvercliant Tailor.

A NON-SEQUITUR.
IOAQIJER-" Happy thouglit! How to avoifi havîng
J a mi-other-in-law. Marry orpban, eh? "
PLuGxINcH-" Wbatt you givin' us! The oftener a

ian marrîed the more niotlîers-in-law bue would have,
sureiy." ________

THE CRUSHED LAND MONOPOLIST.

ISacandalous shame I 'Tis a
buirning disgrace,

I don't see how that Fleming
can dare show bis face

SCorne list to my pi tifull tale.
They've assessed me two hun-

dred per foot on my lot,
Just tw.ice wvhat 1 paid wvhen

thte titie Igot,
And r4monstrance ivili no-

thing avait.

For five years or more bas
that lot been assessed

At a hundred per foot, thoughi
~a the site is the best

To be hiad tin the neigbbor-
1/ hood near.

6/~ ' held on for a rise, but tie
fi i prîces rose slow;

Say, isn't i adwe a
* lias no show

To double bis cash in a
year ?

0f a sudden tbey ran the-y thing Up îvith a rush
To one hundred andl fifty I

Oh! shame where's thy
bluali?

* -- Like a fool I appealeal to
the court,

F. y -
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THE McLACHLAN HOMESTEAD.
'rhe above je a print COpy of the m'x niticent painting of the MIcLichhan Homestead, n0w being offcred for sale by tender,

for the benefit of the fend. Vie painting is b \Ir. Arthur o\, A. R. C. \ 'md is .{ ft. G in. by 2 ft. G in. It mail Pe seen 1n
the wî%,ndowv of the Allan Furniture, Co., R ing East, Toronto. Tenders Nvill close on Nov. 3o, and niay be addres sed tb J. L.
Morrison, Cliairmanl of Committee. 2S F-ront St. West.

Whien Fleming, says lie, "What's your price ? Namne the surn
Tîmat you'II take for the lot." \Vhx it struck me quite diin.

And the audience thoughit it rarc sport.

Then 1 linaliy said, "Whv ewo hundred la what
I'd be nxighty wiiling to tak-e for the lot."*

And Fleming jusut nodded biis hie.
-Put ht down at two hutndred! I Now just think, of that!

What a rascaily outrage! 1 grahbed for m>'% bat
And quiek-er thian ligbuning I ileci.

\Vhat words can express the dismay, that 1 feel ?
"Fis a hideous dream. Oh w-hy did I appea-l

"ris assessed inost otîtrageonsiy- high.
Would I sel) for thiat sum ? What an mss Yult nmust be.
Two hutndred, indeed! wvh> the lot is wtorth thiree.

But that is betwecen you and 1.

A BAD GIVE-AWAY.

TALIAN-" M-\e wanîa licenso kecepa dive on YorkaIstreet."
LicENSF. INSPECTOR-" (Iood gracious! L-icense a

dive! Whlo everlheard of sucli auda.-cityl Getoct 1"*
ITALAN- ~Vaîamalter 'vis zat ? Plent>' Trial,

getta license for dive. W'Iy no Italiano ?

SCOTO-TEUTONIC.

VAW FELSNOOTZ (meeting 3fcfl(z'i/z in front of Os-
-oode lI/s- Hey, Migdafish. vos dot you ? Vie

gehits, meiii freund? "
MNcTÀv--%ssï-" llee gates, is't ? Na, mon, thenVs unco

lairge gates, big etieuch fer ony mucklc-wamied Dutch-
mian iP the hautl kintra. But ye dinna speak the English
verra weel."

YAWFELSNOOTZ-'< No, I no mean dot doorway I
nîcan how yen vash?"

McTAVISH-"1 Hoo I wash t Why, wi' soap an'
wvatter, o' course. Hoo cisc Nvad ye wash? "

A DISTINCTION WITHOUT A DIPFERHNCE.

w AITLý-"Have y-ou given your oî-der vet? "
tlOUXýDR-" No. I %vili have a creami stexv."

STOUNDrR-" :\nd 1 xvill have a dry stew."
W'AITER (UPf t/w j/îlec)-" Ste'' twice!

AT GORY GULCH.

T ENI'>ERFOOT-" Say', PI' kzini of ine% aruund bei-e,
and Pin lookzing for pointers. Noxi, vou look like

a n that oughît to kuiowx the ropes."
PIZeNlîm- \al I kindler oughuter. stranger.

hielped te lynch at leasi a ciozen fellers last mionith."

UNMERITHD REBUKE.
MR. SOBE.RLI-" I'm sorry to See you smoking a cigarette,

Uite boy. Don't you know it'sa very bad haýbit ?
LITTLE B3oy-" Ieninitsmolcin' it; I'm jeat -eepin it aiight for

Jimmy thiere,"
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THE POLICEMAN'S JOKE.

PoLIcEMIAN,--" Come, now, nove on"
OLO GLÀGRCNcI-",Wha'sh natter wizhi you ? (Hic) Sh

badge! -
POLICEMTAN-" Lt would have been a great deal better if you'di

se cartier ini the cvening. Yeu'vc ' budged' fat tee much as it la."

MERCIER'S MEDITATIONS.

5Y UNCL.E RUFlJ5

[On receipt cf a requcst fcom. His Holiness, the Pope, te prove
himseif a truc Son cf the Church, by settiing ap the claima ef the
Jesuits.)

Y ES, year Helinesa, l'Il do it,
Though ive bcîh may socely rue it

La the end;
L'il depend

On the Church te sec me threugh it;
If Canadians wvrcngly view il

And unite,
There may ha a bitter fight.

Yee may knew the Chucch is ' sohidi,'
AI ber wcords and acta are vaiid

Ia Quebec;
Net a neck

0f our priestly gcvecned peuple,
Butw~ouId stretch for cress or steeple,

If 'twas feund
We werc ceming te, tbe ground.

But outsicle, 'tis my opinion,
Glancing Over the Dominion,

There la need.
l'es, incleed,

0f the most profoundc attention,
Not te cause tindue dissension,

Nor excite
Focs, and ruake them thua unite.

Now thcy're thoruughly divided,
Creeda and factions, each one guided,

Day and night,
Minci and mighit,

By a hatred of aIl ethera,
Though the), cail each cther ,3 rot hers.

They, like -wvlves,
Quarrel and fight amcng themselves.

S0, if wc can keep them. at it,
While they anarl, andi rew, andi spat it,

We are safe.
à-ly belief

Ys, tliey'lI neyer be unîted.
Andi while thus, for self, exciteci,

'Ne can do
What 've like and put it through.

1 xviiI pasa an Aj'ct,' and date it,
So that they can celebrate it

Each J uly;
By and by

(\Ne can play the part of Stoics),
Wheni they gag at mc i ercica,

We, by tact,
Then can teach them-' Save thé, At1

Andi we'l psy the cash to you, air,
As the oe te wvhcn 'tîs due, air,

On the day
Xvhen they say

Ail the cash in Hritain'a coffers
XVas pre-emptei fron the scofiers

By a apy
Catcbing in a vault a 1 Gay.'

So, whle we are histery making,
They can, by their annual 1 Faking'

Celebrate,
For the State,

Ail the important thînga together-
They care littie whicb ia tother.

If they're free
To go on a jamboree.

an't
HE HAD A SUPFICIENCY.

taid sORETO E-" Say, mister, kin yeh let me have
- a nickel?"

OLD GENT-" No, but here is an evening paper.
Von might be able to flnd something in the vacancy
column that would suit you."y

SORETOE (Ia,inig Ais lzand oit Ais stomadj-=" Do I
look like a man wot wants more cf a vacancy thanî I've
got ?"'

To MY PItIEND MULUOON.

Y OU'RE a geeci fcllcw., Clarence J. Muldoon,
Andi, Nvhîlc we take a social glass of lbeer,

(The very first iVve had this afternoen>,
J st let mc whisper aoething in year car:

ýhy den't you change that awvfui name of yeurs
'Till mar your prospects ail yeur earthly life.

Wbat Muldeon %vins, se long as time endures,
A seat in Parliament. or wealthy wife ?

Think cf the warriors, pools, stateanien grand,
With famne respiendent as the sua at incan,

What man ta eminence ini any land
Ceuld rise, if hsmpered by the name Muldeen"?

Call yourseif Benson, Smithera, Joncs or Russell,
And yeu'il. amoant to semethingif you hustle.*
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BREAKING IT TO HIM GENTLY.
WIFE-1' George, a mani who came this rniing said hc had

an attachmnent for mne."
HusuANU)-, What did I tell yau? Now you sce what your

flirting ways have brought yop ta.-
\VIr- Yo gret gose.It Nvas the sherif sofficer." (Col.

lafisc' of G cvre.)

HIS TASTES HAD CHANGED.

D rEALER-" Now, here is some beautifuil Poxnpeîan

COHE N (he millionaire, btiying, /zozse-fienis/dnigs)-
"Ogskuse nie. Ve baf gone oud of de second-hant piz-

ness."

BURDOCK'S TRANSFIGURATION.
HOW THE SIMPLE ACT 0F DYING ONHANCED [BS

kEPUTATION.

(Front the Terracottavil/c Timses, Nov. 71h.)W E understand that Mr. Bartholomew J. Burdock,
M.1>.P. for this unfortunate constituency i5 likely

ta be rc-nominated for the position. It is a positive dis-
grace ta the electors ta be represented by such a mani.
Entîrely lacking in the nmental qualifications necessary ta,
fit birn for tbe post. Mr. Burdock bas systematically
pandered ta the worst elements of the corrupt party -with
whicb he is associated, and*only succeeded in maintaining
a fictitiaus popularity by descending ta the lowest depths
of corruption. There is no single redeeniing feature in
bis character. His career is a shanieful example that the
most glaring evidences of polîtical and personal delin-
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quency will be condoned by the electorate when misled
by aid c(iPtayidtiln appeals to their prejudices and swayed
by' sordid considerations. But w'e trust that the scandai
ivili flot be longer endurcd, and that very shortly this in-
solent and ignorant trickster wilI be relegated to the
obscurity fronm which he should nevcr have emierged.

(''on the TJerrsciftIavilIc Timess, Aov. 1.411).

This community bas îîcver sustained a greater shock
than that inflicted by the sudden death of one of our niost
respected and iintluential citiy.cns, âfr. BaLtholotnew J.
Burdock, M.P.P., whicb occurred last Saturda3'. Mr.
Burdock lias grown up in our iniidst from boybood and
always identified hiniself with the interests of the Iocality
which niow mourns bis loss. Some ycars since lic wvas
clected to the Local Legisiature, îvbere lie proved a faitb-
fui and efficient representative. Though uniablc ta agrec
with bis course ini politics, we lheartily unitc wVith those of
aIl shades of polîtical opinion in exp)ressing our sense of
the value of bis public services, and our sincerc sorrowv at
the loss of so worthy and consistent a public mian. Mr.
I3 urdock was the sotil of honor, and even in the iost em-
bittered political contests set an excellent examiple to bis
party, as lie wvas neyer guilty of indulging in those dis-
creditable and unworthy manSeuvres too often resorted ta
by less scrupulous partizans anion- aur opponents. It
ivili lie long, ive fear, cre we shahl look upon bis like(
again. Pcace ta his ashes.

RATHER SUBTLE.

J AGGS-"'rhc biggest bill I have ta niieet iii the wbhole
year is always the gas bill."

SNAGtcG-" Ohp I see, your burden is lzheh" and it
taok birn over two hours ta explain the pun, and even

thnlie had ta stand the drinks or lose Jagg('s friendship.

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

F REN I Ai\BASSADOR-"Ani' vat you cati ze

PRrSITDENT HARRI.soN (iinvoltntziily looleing ai his
,grsvzd/ather-'s file)-" Wb"ere did you get that bat ?"

GRATITUDE.
MRs. HOMESPUN-" lil tell youw~here you can find a job sw

ng five cords of Nvoad, poar mani.'
TRAMP («rgCry)-' Where, MUM
Mits. H.-'l Just round the carnier of the next street."
TItAmp-1 Thank'ye, rmum, mruch obliged. I might have rua

right iato it, if it hadn't been for you."
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JUMPING AT A CONCLUSION.

A SENTIMENTAL SCOTCHMAN.

M cCAN1 1 ESS (/ook-iig at a donkey, w/ticzh bisrnd
is y'ust bough,/i)-" M-ercy on us, Jack, what did ye

want îvi' sie-like an ecrie craytur? "
JAMiESroN-" Awveel, Colin, I got hlmi gey cheap. Ony-

way, gin he's nae guid for muckle eIse, his voice mjincis
me o' thec brats ef Auld Scotia. Hech 1 hech 1 "

McICÀ.NDi.Ess-" Then I miaun say, Mr. Jamnieson,
that ye hiae varra strong imaginative pooers."

HISTORIC ANECDOTE.
ON the night before Juius CaŽsar %vas investeci with the

imperial purpie, as is well known, there wvas a great
storm, attended with many alarming portents. Sorne of
Coesar's supersticious friends, considering this a bad signi,
wished to dissuade hlm front actending -to receive the.
much-desired dignity.

IlConsider thec drcadful weather," said one of thern.
"The sky 15 Iowering and the clouds gathering fremi al

quarters. 'Tis an iii ornen."
IlNay," responded the Emperor, Ilif I have flcill in

augury it is a good one, as it presages a pretracted

"That setties it," said Cassius te, himself. IlI hadn't
quite miade up my mind te it, but no man that wiIl werk
off sickly jekes like that on his friends ivili ever live te

he Emperor, if I can help it. 'Is thîs a dagger that I see
before me ?' Oh, I forgot-that cornes in another
play. (Aaud> Yes, sire, we are ready te, attend you te
the Capitol. Won't you have a hack? (Asde> He will
have several before hie knows it."

ANOTHER PLAGIARIST DETECTED.

E DIOrï GRI1,-I wish te draw your attention te, a
gress case of plagiarismn, fully equal in point of de-

linquency te tint of which Henry George wvas lateiy con-
victed. T[his offence, I grieve to say, is beceming far
toc common among literary men. The cuiprit ini the
present instance is Mr. Archibald Luwprnan, a gentie
man who, te use a mnild-though I wish it ta be dis-
tinctiy underscoocl not original humorîsm-passes for a
1zç/n' of Canadian literature. My good opinion of Mr.
Lamrpmian's iiterary censeientiousness has received a
severe shock frein reading his latest sonnet published in

Srbew'hich commences:
Friend, fithoghi thy sid should humn tic, yet be still."

New, sir, is there net a reniarkable sixnilarity, both ini
idea and forin of expression, hetween this initial uine and
the old plantation refrain famîliar te the audiences of
negro minstrel performances twenty or thirty years
silnce:

An' a-whose dat foot a-humain'?
Same niggahi's buee a-humain' ?7"

A bumning heel naturally suggests a burning. sole, andi
this, with a slighit change of orthography, gives the pre-
cisc language of the sonnet. The ciamor raised over the
ignition of the insensitive pedal. epîdermis of the coloreil
persen plainly inspired the exhortation ta silence iviîh
wvhich l.amipmian's poemn comnmences, Can any reason-
able persan doubt that it is a rank plagiarismi ? 'lhle lit-
erary fraternity Iook, confidently te Gii' for an exposurc
af such nefarious practices. Yours, etc., ScRuTT'Re.

APTER THE OPERA 15 OVER.

E XlTLD ADITr\- I eclreI nversaw such

af the dramiatie unities-such an outrage on ail sense of
1)ropriety!

FlIlNNI-" What's the liatter, old man ? Saie of
'cm, been gagging again ?

ExcrrED Aumvjot-" Gaggîng isn't a cireumistance to
it. The opera wvas ' Williami Tell,' a grand thing, you
know. And just as the curtain rose on the scenle dis
playing the bat of the tyrant Cesier on a pale, te whichi
the hero refuses te hou-, what does that w'retched orches-
tra do I>ut strike up, 'WVhere dîd You get that Rat ?'
])estrayed ail] the romantie illusion af the piece. Soul-
less brutes I liends!I" (Leflittearbzg.e)

TIMES HAVE CHANGED.

lURS. OLDAYS-" Making love isn't wvhat it useci to
M hoe in aur days, Henry"

MR. OLDAV5 (itlz an enqniîng Zo/)"No t
MRS. OLDAS-" Indeed it is not. Maria's young,

mai, teil hier bis love with a typewvriter, and makes kisses.
with. braces."

MR. OLDAY-" Veu always preferred them, vith em-
braces, didn't you, dear ? "

328
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RATHER POINTED.

GFRTIUDE (.peikiii *!f Beaice's '1fiancé ')-' \Vhat wiII jack,
do nowv that he has solcl his property ât the junction? "

BEriRCF-' Oh, 1 shall jwit make hlm give up ail business
and-and live like a gentleman, you kniow."

GER-rRuDC (quieicly)-l' Tt xvilI bo a grcat change for hlmi.'

THE ANCIENTS SURPASSED.

M ERCU KV-" Wliat a, biard timie our old fricnd Atlas
bias cartryiing the eartb on bis shoulders."

I)[ANA-" X'es, it is prctty tough, but it is not so bard
as the task of the modern college graduatc, who bias to
carry about bis head whcrevcr hce goes."

HIS LAST JOKE.

F UNNY MAN (iieetinig a pary of viiatsout West
7vitlî a pisoner i chiarge)-"l What are you going

to do?"
S'IOKbSýlrAN-"1 Goin' ter bang this ere galoot. Stole

Jedge Peterby's mustang."
FIJNNY MAN-"I Ah, you believe in suiting the punish-

nient to the crime. Mustang-must 'ang-you know.
Ha, ha!1" (Bang)

THE GLORIOUS FIFT4.

(RANGE ORATOR--" This, my brethren, is the
'Jglorious, ever-memorable Fiftb of Noveniber-the

day wben Rome received a cbeck wich-wicb-"»
VOICE IN THEr AUDIENCE-" Which amounted to four

hundred thousand dollars!1"

TWO 0F A KIND.

MISS OIDEN-«'Tbat Mr. Candour is a most dis-M agreeable fellow. Tbe otlier nigbt hie came up, -to
me and said: ' How are you and the other old inaids? "'

Miss NO1vOUN(o (seci-el/y delighted-" Fellows of bis
sort are alniiost rudely tiu/hji, aren't tbey?"

MISS OLDLN (bôu,îd Io get evei>-" They are, indeed.
Ilut I mustni't forget to tell you that hie asked to be
remiembereci to you. You were the first person lie asked
about after miaking the remark,."

PHYSICALLY INCAPABLE.

B ENEVOLENT ÏMAN-"' What arc you crying about,

LIT-I'ri:E.O - a i camne after nierand
struck inuxx

l3rNzE"OLENT 'ÂN-" WXTeIl, wby didn't you run wvben
you saw hinii coming?"

LiTfTLE FELLOWV(uintnl'- Run I ! fli.-wy, in
a-an errand boy !

SQ IRISH, BEGOBS 1

fU1ERLY (Io dealer i ileatr-icail p/rocrties)- "Aw-
JD~ have you such a thing-, in your establishment as a
Shan-van-vocit ?

DI)E,%Y.R-" A whicli ?
J )UDEiRLx-" A Shiai-vani-vocht-son-ietbiing Irish, you

knloiv."
DELf,Err-" I really doni't think you could -et onc

nearer than New York."
1)UDURLY-" Or a cead mille failthe ?"
DEALLeR-' Ncyer was asked for such a tbing before,

sir. W'ha-tis itfor?"
r)UDERLY-" Aw-thc Amateur Dramatic Club, yotu

know, are going to play the Irish drania of 'Thbe Squil-
thawn of Skibbereen,' and we wanted somce appropriate
Stage settings.",

DEALEIt-" I doi knowv if I've anything in stock that
would suit, uinless you'd like a fewv of these sham-rocks
that you could put in the backgrounld."

DuDERLY-" Aw-the very thing, by jove! With
thenm, and a few oranges-for there's an Orangeman ini
the piccc-we shall do splendidly."

THE WAY OF THE WORLD.

FIS CNDI LITTERATEUR-"HeIlo, snig

me where I can find out something about Lirriker, the
poet down in Nova Scotia. Got to write article on
'Canadian Poets' for the new Na(tion ai."

SECOND CANADIAN LIT'rERATEUR -"I01, yes; the poor
fellow died about a month ago. You can find his obitu-
ary notices in the papers."

FIRST LITTERA-rUl- "Oh, Lirriker's dead, is he ?
Hadn't seen anything of it. Thanks. But as lie's dead
I gucss there's no use hringixîg hlmn in. Can't recipro-
cate, you know. Dead men don't write on Canadian
literature. Anyway hie wasn't much of a poet."

HE KNEW WHAT WAS NEEDED.

rRITIQUE-"1 If you like acting so welI, why don'tC you try it or practice it ? " -
STAGESTRUCK-" Wcll, I can't get any manager to en-

gage me, and I wouldn't be allowed to do the necessary
yelling anywhere but on the stage."
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EXECUrEO.N by clectricity lias been de-
clared COnstitutional, but it is pretty rougit
on the constitution, ail the saune,

"I arn surprised at Charley's squander-
ing 80 much money on a pbofiograph.-"

"Weil, I'm flot, Hie always did like to
hear himsclftalk."

FUNNY, but true-notbîng like l)ycr's
JellY of Cucumber and Roses 80 cure
Chapped H~ands andi soften the sicin. Try
it. Druggîsts keep it, Wv.A. Dyert& Co.,
Montreal.

Tut. pig -wlio gets into clover tbinlts lte
swaid is mîghiir than the pen.

THE ocean pirate of to-day does flot wcar
is and live in a cavern. He wvcars a

lantd smile, and livea ils the firat cabin.

AMATEUTR Artists, you will find at The
Golden Easel, 316 Yongle Street, a very
choice sclection of studies to be rentcd.
Arliats' materials-opal, plaques, tilca and.
other articles for decorating. Original
paintings a specialty, on exhibition sud for
sale,

FORTU7NE'.' xheel mn these days seems te,
be Lhe locomotive driver.

I'OLITIcAL neighbors in Europe romiain
in a state of armed neutrality. r,' tlie
way social neighbors do everywhere.

Dits. R. & E. W. Huwrsta (of Chicago
and New York)>, the xvell-lcnowu specialiats
in tbroat and lung diseases, bave opened
a branch office for Canada Rt 73 BaY St..-
Toronto. Dr. Robert Hunter is here in
person, and during bis stay can be con-
sulted on consumption, catarrb. bronchitis
and astbma. Their treatment le by medi-
cated air applied directly to the tubes and
cells of the lungs. A pamphlet, giving ail
particulars, wti[ be sent on application.

POINTER FOR AUTHORS.
YOUNG AUTHrORcss (3.cilh buieo menaii-

cip-"Would you like a story of a pair
of Young loyers whbo separated and each
marrîed some one else, and years after,
when bis wife was dead, and lier husband
wvas dead, the two met again, and the old
love rekindled ? -

EXPERIENCRO) PtnsLISsE-" Um - III
afraid that wouldn't b. a success nosvadays;
but if you'Il re-write the sty and bavthe man'~s wife and the womaY. have
bOth alive when the two iltaaias
the oId love relcindles, it wouds lkbo
cal<es."'-Pieck.

TIuP sang IlWhere Did Youi Get that
Hat,"~ which has been soi popular with the
bauds, it seems wvas flot; first played by a
bat-band.

ADVlCE TO MOTHERS.
MS. WINSLoW'S SOOTHING SYRUP

should always be used for children teetbing.
It soothes the child, softens tbe gums,
allays aIl pain, cures wind collc and is the
best remedy for diarrboea. 25c. a bottle.IlYOUJNG, TUE LZADING IYNDER.

p~aTAICER. 247 YOD£* Street. Tele.I

READY NOW!!

Comic A lIlaflaC
FOB 1800.

This well-known publication is now in the
bookstorcs. It is fully illustrated, ai usual.
A New Feature is the

Caleizdar o Rernarkable

Wieic/taloue is JJ7 ll Worthè thte
-Price o/ tite Book.

As a sample, read the foilowing, for
tMarch:
Sa:. r-Piano orgonzi firs: appear in. Toronto, t888.
Sun. z-*%Vesliey, old-fa.hioned Methodis:, d., 1791.
Mon. .- Russia serfs mode Cite (in a bora), :86.
Tue. 4 -,Vashinzton's boom gctq hlm second terni,

1793.
WVed. i-Piano re.aný highIy popular. z888.
Th. 6-Sir A. P.Caon' grea: Canastiaii general,

bon 1844.
Fri. 7- Fish diet invented, 1301.
Sat. 8-William Ili., anti-Jestià aqitator, d, 172
Sun. g-Sunday street cars no: startcd in Toronto,

!889.
Mon ,o-Prinr.c et Wales spliced, 1863.
Tue,. si-Piano orzans dcclarcd public nuisance,

.888.
Wed. iîa-Dudes irst discovered, 1881.
Th. 13-Embèr »aY, Cranmer burnied. 1$56.
FrIL î 4-ýAdmîimlI Byng banged, 1757.
Sa:. x5-Matiee mashe. finit appeared, 1433.
Sua. .6-Gum introduced in church choirs, 1530.
Mon. 17-Grent boom in Irish whlskey, yearly.
Tue. s 8-Protectioni bccame n bleesing, 9990.
Wed. ig-Dir R1. Peel invented income tax fraud,

1842.Th. 2o--Sîr I. Newton, icientifc coon, died. 517.7
Fn. as-Canadian literature honi 87o.
i4at. 22-Saturday nig's: shoppinir invented, 1404.
Sua. 2 3-Shakespere, biosspeti, bora, z564.
Mon. a4-Queen ess died, fine eld maid, .603.
rue. 25- Sig. Guçippe Bacci began pçanut bubiness.

WVed. .&-Duke of Cambridge's urubrelîn buili. i8io.
'h. F7 Po coca Sirs: marnfactured, .8.
Vhi. s-ie insurance agents invented, 1 799.
Sa:. 29-Toronto streets finally tixed, 3996.
Sun. 30 Alnîka " sealed I te U.S., z867.
Mon. î.-Haydo, musical moite, born. -732-

32 Pages. The OId Pri'ce, 10c.
Send to, this ofice and gel the book

by retura mail.

The ONTARLO GOAL Co.
OF TORONTO.

GREHAL OFFICES A74M OCKS-

ESPLANADE EASTr, Foot of Church St
urTOWN OFFICES-

No. 10 King St. East, and Queen St.
West, near Subway.

TZLEPIIONIIS NOS. 18 AND 1059.

We handie ail grades of the best hard and
soit coàl for dooeestic use, dcliverýed within.
the city limnits, and satisfaction guarastit id.

eàm-,. ewx5-5o r

GIVE US A:TRIAL ORDER.

Tihe Perfection of &Il BEAIR flYES '
Extract of Wainut. Invented

1 by Prof., A. Cheval!*,,.cil Paris,
* rance, or, restornn Grey. Whitc,

desired shiodo, front light blonde te a

i ScccsWarranted,Easie.st in Apply,'
In«santancous Effect, liresless as
%% ater. Price. par boule, $î.so. Ar-
'nInd'A Bair Store, 407 VII&C

*Street, 07. WVhoIes*l.eand ketail.
Sole agent for Canada.

There is No Fun
In -being cast on the-cold
charity of the world when the
bread-winner is taken away
by the -"grir eaper," Death.

.Bread-Winners,
While you are alive and in
good, health is the timne tc
secure insurance in the

Temperance and General
LIFE ASSURANE CO.

Policies issued on the Level
ancd Natural Prernium Plans.

Motto-Economy and Seeurity.
lION. GEo0. W. Ross, Presidient.

H. O'I-IARA, M1ana&ing Diredtor.
HUA) /ictPKa-

22 to 28 KinQ< Street West, Toronto.

LLOYD N. WATKINS,
Ttacher of the Banjo. Guitar, Mandolin and Zither.

Residencc. So07 CiiuRcit S-ituaT, T*RoNrO.

CO0A-L A ND IF'00D.

CONGER CO.AL COMPANEL
Main OSlc-6 King Street East.

W E &LE, Corner Carltoa and Ileeker
-Et.ALpnsn a specialty. Comp!tte ia

ev.rdprtet NiebellTelephone 3i18.
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8OA0111G AID DUT SCIGOL
For Young Ladies.

5o and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VRALS, (Suctessor to Mrs Nixon.)

Music, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Mttthemnatics, Science, Literature,

Pupls tudingFrench stnd Germai tire required
te converse in those languages wîth resident French
and German gevernesses.
Primary, Intcrmediate and Advanced Classes

Young ladies prepared for University
Matriculation.

CURE$
Impure Blood,

* Dyspepsia,

Bitiou8ness,

s * Kidney Complaint,
embu iw Serof'ula.

ELECTRICLIGIITING.
Metri tsq , ff.qpis.Ctrrn.

HENRY S. THORNBERRY & Go.
39 Ring SLieet Wost. Toroento. Room 2.

Vi.e "JVO2.l4 -TypemrUer-t1o.

A simple, durable, practical Typewriter. Et never
9ets eut of Order. Writcs easilY 35 to 4o w-ords per
minute. No typesseater dots better work. The
TYPOWrltet. Imrnovernent Ce.. 4 P.O. Squ,
Boston, lass. lirancis Ofices-7 bidelaide St. East,
Tcr..... Selling Agents-T. W. Ne.qs, 694 Craig
Street, Mefntreal ; Hi. Chuli & C-, St. John, N.B3.

Agents wanted thro uglout Canada.

WORK PRODUCED
-nt'-

PER K/NS,
Photogrrapher,

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.

Studio,293 Yonge Street

PROS'. De LIMA.S

Guitar & Mfando lin Classes
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

WILL 13EGIN<

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER lst.
For further particulars cal] at

Claxton"s - Mlusic - Stores,
719 Yonge Street and 63 King St.

* We3t. Telephon. 239.

THE HIGH COLLAR AND THE LONG SERMON.
Showing Deacon WVhite during the first fifteen mlinutes, second fifteen minutes,

-Beeware of Imeitatiolks.

99Public School hommane."P
The attention cf teachers is r'.spectiully called te

tbis new cvric, designed for ute in the Public Schools.
St lis placed on the programmne et studies under the
nese regulations and is authorized by the MieLsiter.
, t wiii b, used . thre fortms. The object of the
hbook is te impart teeut youth information coaccmlng
tht properties nnd effects of alcohol,1 with a viese te
&MpreSSing Lbem with the danger and the neediessnes
ef lis use.

The author 01 tise work is. the colebrated Dr.
Richardson, cf England; and, this book, -though
somesehat less bulky, being printed in smaller type
cor.îains tise whole of thse tatner or the 'In lish
edition. slighly rearrsnged, ns te $ornt ettht
chapters te suit the reqtîirementsof our Public
Schoel work. St ji, hcwever, but hiait the price of
tise Englisli editien.

The subject il treatedi n a strictiy scîentific mainer,
the celehrated author, than whom there is no botter
authority on this subject, using tise researches et a
litetime in sctting forth the tacts et which thse book
siLscourses. At the saire tint the style is exceedingly
simple ; the le.sons ate short and acsurnpanied by
appropriate questions, and the language iii adaptcd
te the conprehonsion cf ail seho may be requited te
use tht boolt. Price -cents, a ailb hkitores.

The Grip" Printing & Pubisbiig Co.

Idi-10111 oi 9
Praed by J. A. Gibbons & Go., Toronto.

Soe by ail druggists. Prie s5 cents. .

EAG LE STEAMd WASHER.
Good Agents

wanted. Send for
tili machine.

Meyer Broc.
Succe sorsteGewo.

87 Chureh6St-
Ma... oronlto. Ont

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated).

Home Office, Room D), Arcade, Toronto, Can.
In the Lite Departmest this Association pros-ides

Indemaity for sickness aad accident, and substancial
assistance te the relatives of dectased inembers nt
terms asaîlable te ail, Ie thse Lies Stock Depart.
ment. tsto-thirds indemnity for loss ol Lise Stock et
its members. Sead for preaipetuses, dlaimis paitt, etc.

WIlLLIAM JON ES, Managinq l>irector.

ALL DRUGGIS'S. A(,LNIS.

Christmas and Nfew Yeuw's Presents.

Miokletbwates Crayon Portraits,
Don't wait tilt the last week, but eider in time,

as net te be disappointcd.

S TANToN, PHOTOGRAPHIER.
Corner'of VONGE k ADEJ.AIDE STREETS.

Takc the elevator te studio.

3â2
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Young (fen's Goroer
qý" 4- FOR OLD MEN TOO. ~

-' - U/DERWEAR, CAqDIGAfI JACKETSP
Chamos Vess, Glves, Coil1nrGs, Ail is e warSseneHndrche.

Hcavy AII-Wooi Underwear. at $i.oo and $1.25 the Suit. Fine Scotch Wool Underwear, at $s.5r, and $2,00 the Suit.
Extra Scotch WooI Underwear, at $z.oo, $2.50, $.1.5o and $4.50. Pure Naiural Wool Uncerwear, plain and ribbed, winter weights,
$s.6o. Heavy English-Made Cardigans, finel)y finished, $x.oo upwards. Medicated Chamois Veass just ine from $2.00 up.
Buck, .Anteiope, Napa and Dog Skin Gloves. Coilars, Culfs, Tics, Suspeuders and Hiandkcrchiefs.

L.ATEST ST-FLES AN»Y LOW.ýEST.P1RICES.

R. WALICÇER & SONSY -]RING ST. EAST@
THEB 1IGH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Autlsurizeti by the Minister of Education.

The course is uow comiploe:-

.Vo. 2-2l4actical omt.

J.Vo. J-L*,aear e~erspeceipe.

.N0. 4-Ob)pet D7rawzeig.

./vO. 6Z utsra 7eeign.

These boka are ail unirorra in size andi style, aud
constitute a comploe uniforms erits. The same piaa
4 s followed through thora ail-the Text, the Prob.
leurs, "ud opposite the Problems, lu ca case, thse
rMercises basedl upon thoia. Thse illustration is
paon Use sans. page with !ta owss matter, ansd with

ts eexercfse, in every case, is aseolo't he studeni
coork. Each copy, therefore, ta a comp!ete rest-
book on has subjeet, andi a Drawiug Boast as Weil, the
g apoe on ^hich the bookl are printeti beiug ft

cis rawing palier. The student using these books,
ihsfe lvntc abliged ta purclsase a-id take eure of

araigbock alto. Moreover, Nos. r, 4 snd 5 are
the nyboao lerabjcaatoieib h

Prehs urie the1e Cueta Bntieonok.

Thse Retail Trude mai, place their ordusr wlth
'i etfr Toronto Wholesale DenIers,

GRIP PRINTINQ & PUBLISHING Cc-
Publishors. Toronto.

T RNKS, TRSAVELLING BAGS. Etc.

(Y. C. I>OMEEROTF,
'I he WVhite Store 49 KinIg Sucet West.

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Have just startet ta place on the maket thçir

LEADER BRAND FANILY AN4D
LAUNDRY SOAFS, ALSO TEE OLIVE OIL

POMADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURING,
WOOLEN AND CROWN RARNESS SOAPS

22 FrAmoi Street Toronsto.

PROTECT YOUR

JW%. L. FORSTER,
J' Pupil of Mons. Bouruereao.

portraits a Specnlty.
S~u-rtIO King Street East, Toronto.

J C. FORBES, RCA.Studio-za Ortie Street.
.Leasans.-tirn in Patnting.

High Class Portraits in Oils, Water-
Colors and Crayon.

WVESI END AET STUDIO,
37! Spadina Avenue, Toronto. Mrs. A. S. Davies,
%liss M. E. Bryans, Ariistes. Opal and lyttrine Por-

traits a specialty. Instructions given in portraits
s.nd tiecorative art on china. stin andi giast. For
speciniens, terms, etc., tait o abovc adslress.

M .HAILTNMAC RTHY RC.A.,

U n eru oi r o p e a ni P a t o a e P o T a _ a s
Sttete S-nr. Monmets rone tae taCtaSuî,New Buidingsi.L bard StTono

SEWER PIPE. A. J. BROWN, dealer. in ail
kiads of Stwer Pipes. Agent for t ceiebated

Bitcihurn Coal Co.'s Pipe, nin;ar Scotc.
Canadian and Americats Pipe. Office, 323 Carlton
Street. Toronto. Telephonre 3,504.

INTERESTS!
- THE -

15 THE

chrapest and ButL

Cash Re[ister,
Till and Uasbler5

Simple, Durable,
and Economical.

~rie for testimonials
.,and a]l itnformiation ta
S Canadian Cash
S Regîster Company,

ig CoiborneSt., Toronto
zod Acents %U ntei.

liîng tring, tYPewritinr, drawing or inusic.
"Two thousand exact copies rom one writing."

each èopy having ait the appearance Gf an original.
Simple, reliabie, economical, rapîi, chra and dur-
able. Endorsud by 3,oo fm.s, corporatiDns andi
institutions throughout the, Vomnin, Invaluable
ta teachers for reports. circuiors, examination, vaperq,
Copyî,sgîîîusi, mapo,. drawings.anti ail clasqieal work.
W1i i îvfor circular andi testiîoni. Cyclostyli: Co..
16 King Street Enat.'ro>ronto

SA LESM N 11 rOc

'*PTS LIE A C-LOVE,"

THOXSONB

0= LVE-FITTOVr 7 ecinohi-

JekA £.Durabiiy
.prved bv h

alr.dy od.

MUfOUTTrmALAt tha'î,igloutth vrd
W.S THOMSON & CO.. LTI) LONDON,

&etiit Crer'Y Corset la markbot Tiitsn's'ls CLivie.
FITrIîsga' oud bearis aur 'rade 31trk, the C1rowu.

Na otiteru arc Cgenun.
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Third fifteen minutes and fourth fiftcen minutes.

REMINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER!
WON GOLD bMEDAL

For Cbampionship of the
~ our tt Toronto, Aug.

i .4. FuIl partîculars on
application.

MISS ii. ts. ouN.

.GEORGE BENGOUGH,

47 King Street East, - Toronto.

TWENTY THOUSANO LOAVES
MADE WEEKLY.

Wc arc flot ashameti ofour trm out cither in
nuiners, quality or in price.

Sliipingdaily ta Hnmitton, Gai,, Btrantford, London,
ZVodstock, Inger5eoit etc.

N,4AMiTH-S
BSTERY

TORONTO.

N E TAIOR YSBTE 01M RSS
CErUTTINO (by n of. Moody>ximnj<idd,

drafts direct on the mnattenai, nc book of instructions
eeqlrd. Perfect satisfaction gua=ateed. llas'

.rteicizIiar sont frme AGESTs WÂH.%.

J. & A. CA RTER,
3IY ' T.cu aLTO ST. ToOROT

* EsTABLSINED 186c.

TH-E

CAMERA
ANYBODY wh

Price, Loaded for' 100 Pictures. $25,00,
J. G. RAMSEY CO0.,

au Bay Street, - - - TORONTO.

WATCHES. WATCHES.
Amerîcan. Swlss and English-950 Difféenft

Patterns to choose front at the Indian
Clock Palace Jel.VelrY Store.

Lntlei* GoId Stemw.inders ut $1,5o. Snisoo. $20-eO
52.5.00. Gente~ Goid Stemnwinders at $2.-, $.o

$6 5o, $7.30. S10.00 Gent%' Silver StemnwindurS a.
$Io.oo o, $100, 3.on B.1,5Si, e Sternt
winders at $6 Sc. $S.oo, Sro.oc, B~o.lcys' N'icke-
Stcniwinder.4 at $â.,50. $3- lo. S.oo

KENT BROTHERS,
Wlto!e.alc amit RetailJce r,

168 YONGE ST.

DRESSMAKERS, MAGIO SCALE
Bein Tailor System cf utting. MI'ss CHt'BB. Os

Aget 42634 Vonge Street, juSt souîh or CuleUge.
Also airs, B...r and otlier Adjustale WVire EIre'.s

Forruse

JAS. MURR.AY. & CO.

PAPER RULERS AND BOOKRINDERS.

Iflusta'ated, Catalogue, Newspaper
and Job P>PInting.

Atithors andi PubIi.shers will fin t to 10 tir atvan-
tage t0 secure es fae rom t Leading Book-
Printing Office in Canada.

26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

TVelephonte 91.

eethe Wheeller &. Wilson
NO.9 &No.12 Sewing Mcie
Cati or write or prices. Telephone 277.

Wheeler & Wilson' Mtsr. <Jo.
266 YONGE STREIET. TOIRONTO.

SEEBENETT& RIGHT'S Summer and Autumn 6oods.
Nice. New and1 Comfortable. AXrivilog

(SAS * FIXTu1JPES

aLSOEBr=S.

Show IRooEs, Upstaiî's, 72 Queen St. E.

STANDARD STEAK LAUNDRY,
264 and 266 Church St.

Parceis Delis'ered 10 ail parts of City.

W. S. Ba tet Corner Mlelînda, Toronto.
Jobbinig 'fai" kinds prontly attended io. Puinter'

anti Engravers' Jobbing a Speciaitt>PATENTS
Procured in Canada, Englanti, Ujnited
States, France, Germany, Austria,
]3clgium and in ail other countuies of
the world.

Full information furnished.
DONALD C. RIDOUT &r CO.

Solictors cf Poteers, 2. King St EioTrnn

We are mak'ing a specialty Ibis season cf Ger ts
American Goods in fine grades.

87 and 89 King Street East, TOROl4TO. Ont.

UNION BANK OF CARADAà
CAPITAL PAIL Us', $î,aao'eon

SOARD OF DIRECTORS:
ANDREW THOMSON, ESq., President.
E..PRICEs., Vicedq-Presdent.

lo.THbS lcevy D. C. THOMSON.
Es£ý: E. LIOUX. Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR

GL G.C.M.G.
HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

E, E. WEBB, -- Cashier.
BRANCHES.

Alexandrin, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Letsbridge.
N.W.T, Montreai, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Qnebec,

Qu. Smith's Fails,0 Ont.; Toronto. Ont., West
Wîn..-cser, Ont. _Vi nilieg, Mtan.

F'OREiONt AGaENTS.
London-The Alliance Bnk (Llnsited). Liver-

Î 011-Bffik cf Liverpool (Limited). New Yok-
National Park Bank,. Boston-Lincoln National

Bankt. àlinneapolis-First National Bank,.
Collections matie et ail pointa cn moss favorable

terma,. Current rate et intcrest allowed on deposits.
* J. O. I3UCHANAN, Xanager, Toronto.
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i AS. ;'t & SON,

S3 Vourge Street, Toronto,
Pastry Cooas, and Confectioners. Luncheon ind Ice

Creaun Parlrio.

W.H. STONE, Always open.

UNDERTAKER,
Telephoei 93--.l 349 Foonge 9t 1 Opp. Elim St

Grip <lie oppor<re.r UIsrtt,,t<r
Mlessr3. WVOODWVARD & CO., Electricians. are

ivaîting your ordcrs Io Cive yoa lighc and cognfurt.
Cost less than gas. iîs Kinrg Street Werst and 314
Yonge Street, Toronto.

l>cisal airgeoei, Graduate and Mtednliist in
Practicai Dcntiçtyo R.Cé.D1.S. Offico, South-west
--orner SpadinaAvrc agit! Colurge Street, Toronto.

SPAULDINO & CHEESBROUGH,
DENTISTS.

17s Vouge Sureet, Toronto, Ont. Over Imperiai Bank.
E'atranes ou Quaen Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Çrowns, GoId Crowns and Bridge

work a apecialty. Teiephone NO. 3031.

TEu1ETH WdITH 0-RI
iW T U A P'AT

Bound Vol. of " GR1P"e
For 1888.

A IBFAUTIrlFIJIL 13oIX.

WVe can now ssîppiy tii volume, for 1888., 832 PageS,
contitaining ail thre numbers of"Gîip" tor the

past year. Thclintiing atlone is worth $1.a5;
but %w. will Cive thse book, a fountain of

amusement and intertst for ail tine.
for oniv $2.50.

Grip Printing & Publishing Co.
PUBLISHERS.

Examinations, Oral or Written.
Mite. MENtiON, 236 McCatal Street. Toronto.

4FR »Brrsm3.i

Appelies iiquid color by ajeofar
GdSilver and specrati neduls ofiiiFrankrlin and AmericanIntues

'.Saves 7j pr e .nt. of time in shading
Stechirncal drawings. l'ho crayon, talc

oor water cologur portrait artist finds is
Ulabor lessened, bis pictures inproved

p and iris profits increascti by usirrg the
Air l3ruah. Write for illustrated

paphlet ; it tells how to ena t ising
B~ .i ruIL Manufazturing Co, o

Nassau Street Roclcfnrd, 11i.

Ail Travelers
'iVlletlitr byv lantd or sea, Wvho arc
hiabte tu lie oitt of îremael of drtîg stoirers
andr darotirs. woîîld 1o 'xeil lu h1ave a
stîjpiy of Aycr'ls PI'lS ut battd. Fos,
titis ptiTpose. the l'utls are luit ai li
butties; as Weil as boxes, anti îîaîy lieu
Ctolveuiclll i vtntiettl hii<aaî's iaui'ket.
Six oif tihi anust tistitîgti4sIedî îhysi(i:ns

of syractuse, _N. Y., hit giviiag t1irir joint
testhntîîty V ts Io the excellent Inaeliial
coasabinTîttl of Ayer's Pis, uaaak titis
poinît: Titeir brattifill coathîg of gela-
Mise adc stugar b, a great; adattg' i
titat if. protects t luetta frtnnl chîange iîy
tiage or ui litat, nut reitter5 tltettt lieuS.
agit. adt ovent agrctablr' to titke.*"

«Dttriaug tire t%-etîty-liVO yeArs I hatve
lhved oui tit'. ftînultier,'' writes J cîluat

IEtDowaIil, of Sweet.wiatî«.. (,oi., " yer's
ril4 Ils ai teîî niv iîest fritrur. I. have

lîiveti, Inrtstly. wlterr tlître tvtts tro i10e-
for Witlias twveîfY tuiiles, anti have beeîr
llllrtl sielc sev eral ttes. 1 :twss kept

.A ytr's înedîiines ton bndit a11ti witlh
tluîîî, antil ti lu A itianai., huavel p1isiiet
throtugi. i huavi aiso titre tt tltios,
allît believe 1 ll;lve.%tîveul stitute valuable
taics Iby the nc of Avîer's il"

Ayer's Pis,
1'reparcd by Dr. J.C..%yor & Co., Lowell, Mata.

Solel by ail Deiers lin Medticineo.

Ladies, and Gentlemen-,%
e FINE SHOES.

New
246 . Spriusg

Y ORGE S-. Gooda
Arrivung.

STteeth'or, Rubber Plate, $8. VitalizedCar. Ou -w ae o', o',Yuh'B Teirpisane 1476. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S. o.jOrOnNk.Nns o',Yuh'
King and Yonge btreto, Toronto. 14V UNEQII&LLICI FOR FIT AND WCAlt. IÉ

* SOLIO 6OtO PLATED.
&c. fr un als- sy I sriid ti,

une h.-oY Illtiior tU p y al
s r,, rccp

t 
f 3 et:. -La ioq

.. n: oil iI siso Sea 4r o

&c,..t i, sîrriaIle sa andl indute.
gibent, "-igii.TaPu s. ieroltssrn'el ta

-n i. n a ir, t tsrseld teot,..d i N11 lct 32A

sudl rI S.V Ring for zps trot.. CANADIAN 5VATci N
aWLR si. ; ' Adieidr St. Eit, Terrie., ont.

'Crab Apple Blonooms.
Extra concenteatcd. The frag-

raot, delicicos and unis*eroaiy
pýoptar new perfumec of the

cew PrfumrryCo Ç A scent
of srtsi gieiay richness
fi an i

o '~ 1 I Ceown

Ij 7711< eNS!OMttcey Go.
%F - rapid or

plesan cre or ieadache :

it euît for a few monments ~4Ir
crI d.aselichtful perfumet

to escipe. iwhich freritenq Itl j,'
and purifie' tihs air îoost 1àVENDEÏ3ALTS.
erjoyaby.-Ic Frlict. . i

Mlate oniy iii tiseM

Crown Perfumery Co. ".
177 z4 Bond St. London.

Enp. Soit ccvrter

Rcad what MsUs Gracie Emmett, the leadinglstar
tri Mugg's landing,.çay-s:

Buffalo, N.Y., Auguot 17, .St<s.
DR. B,. COOKE, 88 Peter Street, Toronto, Ont.

Deare Sir.-.lt i., uîinecessary for nie to mention tihe
great benecrt 1 derived fronts yoer treatmeot. suice

uon qay 1 ans entirelycrred of Câtarrh and Chronic
Headache of long standing. i chcertuliy recom-
mend ygur treattîtent to ail, especiaiiy to the drama-
tic profession. 1 arn glaai go iearn )-un are now in
Toronto, my favorite cit3- of Canada, and] trust yout
nay dio tis pepeo uht City o ui nua o

have don e.hemuResfpetfuiiy yoiirs,,!iCoda u
GieACit ENusukTT,

Starring as Little Mlulg in St ugez'. Landing.
Inttte for Astisua, Btiints, Catarrît, Dcafeers,

Hay Fever, Piles Neturtigia, Sort Eyes, and ail
kînd., of 'riroat and Bronchiai Trouble, now obponi n
Toronto. Catarrs a qpetiaiÉ3y. No drugs or Actina
used. Consultation and one irmatinent fret. DR.
B. COOKE, 88 Peter Street, Toronto, Ont.

B3ARKEIt'S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 45, 47
and 4o Kinz Street East. Toronto.

Cîrculars poqt fre.

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BOX MANUFACTURERS,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

liez 117LL O"ZIEN SUBSCRIBERJS

AND) THR

WORLD TYPE-WRITER
For $10, cash with order.

The price of the Type. Writer alolt ia $10
See advertiaeincnt of this machine

tin atiother coloumn (p. 12).
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4~1 PI 7NOC TULK .l'
-i'Jr 5'-I.X\.\Ut'ACI*UIEO01 THE-

MASON & RISCH PIANO
True menit bas been the corner-stone upon wbicb the manufactur-
ers bave based their claimis to public patronage. I n no more
fitting words cati their policy and principles be outlined than in the
following extract froni their catalogue:

IIPrinoiples whioh Govero the Business of MASON & RISCH.
"Froin the commencement ai their business in 1871, MASON & RISCH'S ali hns been ta stccsrea substan-

til and *ndurinc success by shorossghly- deserving it-by furnirhing instruments of suais undoubted excellence tlat
ench one will be a standing axlvertisentent nd rccommendation of its worth.

.,They wýill neither malte nor recoinme,,d an instrument o! inferior conîtruction, and thoir guarantee wîll lie
assarhed ta o Instrument stat dos flot reach the %tandard of excellence they deent essential, not only for their own
repsstation, bur for the protection and satitifaction of their custonsers."

This policy has made the naine of MASON & Riscii a hlouse-
hold word throughout ai Canada, and a record rarely equalled, and
neyer surpassed, througbout the entire musical world.

Will you corne and investigate ini person at our warerooms ?
MASON & RISCH, -2 King St. W., and 65- Queen St. W.

OnIMI~EIS

Portable Foot Heater.
Over 500,000 In Use in Canada and

the United States.

10 HOU-TRS SOLID COMFORT
FOR TWVO CENTS8.

Invaluable for use in asil sorts of vehicles, in the
hou5vhold, ansd in stores and offices. Now is the
tim t to tendi in your orders.
j .tW rite for samples and pricet to

T//E CL/IE MANUFACTURING CO.
28 Front Street West, Toronto.

Agents svantcd. Send for Circtslars

DRS. R. & E. W. HUNTER,
Of New York and Chica<go,) ha"e opened a brancus

office for Canada at 7$ Bay Street, Toronsto,
for the Soccial *Tresetent oi

Throat and Lutr Diseases by Modioated Air'.
,% pamphlet, giving ail particulars (free ta the &fic-
t zd>, cart le obtained at their mroots as obove. Send
for it.

- tJS:EJ

MORSE'3: HELlO TROPE
TOlKjT&ml 19OAV

Embellish lour honunment

Desigqing & Engraving
Offers ta Ratail Marchuants and ail others an oppor-
tunity to, entbellisb, and thus very much improve
their ndvertising announctments nt a qesail coss.

They arc prepard ta execate orders for

Designing and Engraving
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

MpPortraits, Eogravings of Mlachinsssy De-
s o Special Articles for sale, or of anythinz else
reordfor illustration or embellislsment, produced

.t short notice, on liberai teres, and in the highcst
styleo the art. Satisfaction always guaranteed.
Desigas made front description.

SEVD FOR SdHPLES MI PR/CES.

-* TaluFrsD8. *'
A Sample Testimonial rectived by thet I EC1bu TIRUSS &QmLqct 5 "
266 Queen Str'eet West, - Toronto.

* GaNTLEMEiN, - Trst, by
mail, for large man, ed inch
osessure, fitted to perfection;

catyei ghted with it: "4neyer
hadsuc'h comfort in his life;

01rould fo atwt sfret
hundred dollars." Tresses he=od eltse-ehferc isilc

fallres.P. O GIRUX.Chemist and Druggist,
2t~ m e Street, Montreal.

A. S. VOGT
Organist and Choirmaster JavsSt Baptist Church,
Toronto, psspii of Adioif Rutrdit, Dr.Paiet,
Dr. Kiened. S. Jadassoho. Paul Quasdorf. Taer.
of PanoCorte. ,5-s sdMtei hoy dss
Toronto ClaecMs. or ý 1 Jritreet.

music.
Fotr Yau Waltz, Ostiere 600.

Fiîcite and 1. koeder. $Ce.
Litle Gleaneys' WaltZ, Roeder, 60e.

0f al mtusic dealers, or ntailed by

EdiwinAs1dowQ,13 R~ichmond St.W.,Toronto

70RONTO COLLEGE 0F MUS/C
and Orchestrai and Organ School.

Special adverstages for complete musical
edtscatiatt in all branches. OnIy the oss
competent teachers employed. Principal
fentures of the -Music Schools of England,
Berlin, Vienna and Leipzic inchuded in the
College System.

Send for prospectus.
Dîreotor., F. H. TORRINGTON.

12 A540 14 PENIIROEE STREET, TORONTO.

GRATEFUL- COjMPORfiN. (i

Make with .Boiling Water or MiIk.

(ORCTB 4ML1tCICÂN
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

as ta 28 King Street West, - Toronto.
(Incorporated bir Speciai Act of Dominion Parlie

ment.,' Full GoVernritont Deposit.
Freniden', Hon. A. Ms.cKenzie, M.P.,

Ex. Prime Minister or Canada
Vice-Preride ton. A. 3orris and J. L. Blaikic.

Agents; PUbÜCL0  ý-esented districts.

4yoz-th r4 LIr
coIZ ster* l.4b~ ioo


